ADDRESS: 1391 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, NY

LOCATION: Madison Ave. between E 96th and E 97th Streets

YEAR BUILT: 1930

NUMBER OF STORIES: 6

UNIT TYPES: 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom (subject to availability)

TYPE OF BUILDING: Non Doorman/Elevator

LAUNDRY: Located in building

PLAYGROUND: None

PARKING GARAGE: None

ACCESSIBILITY: Subway access to #6 train. MTA bus service along main avenues and thoroughfares.

For further information email housing@mountsinai.org
ADDRESS: 1391 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, NY 10029

D LINE
2 BEDROOMS
AREA: 907 Sq. Ft.

BEDROOM
10'-9" X 13'-4"

BEDROOM
11'-9" X 17'-1"

LIVING ROOM
12'-10" X 14'-11"

KITCHEN

EMERGENCY EXIT
TO BUILDING'S CORRIDOR